DOCTOR DISCUSSION GUIDE

Managing Celiac Disease
If you’re dealing with celiac disease, it’s crucial to make the most of your time with your physician.
Asking the right questions during your conversation will help you know what to expect and how to
better navigate your condition. Familiarize yourself with these common terms before your
appointment to help facilitate your discussion.

Vocabulary to Know
Your doctor might mention these common terms. Here’s what they mean.

Gluten

Villi

A general name for proteins naturally present in wheat, barley, rye, and triticale.
Most often found in foods like bread, pasta, and baked goods, gluten may appear in
less obvious foods like soups, salad dressings, sauces, pickles, beer, and oats, and
in dietary supplements, medications, toothpaste, and personal-care products (such
as skin-care items and lip balms).
Tiny, finger-like protrusions that line your small intestine and increase the surface
area of tissue available to absorb nutrients. In celiac disease, inflammation damages
the villi and eventually flattens them out. This flattening results in poor absorption of
nutrients.

Marsh Type

A classification of the intestinal changes as seen under a microscope after a small
intestine biopsy. A Marsh type of 0 indicates that there are no changes to your villi,
while a Marsh type of 4 indicates the most advanced changes.

Dermatitis Herpetiformis

A skin rash known to affect about 10 to 15 percent of people with celiac disease.
Typically appearing on the elbows, knees, buttocks, back, and/or scalp, the rash is
red, raised, and often itchy and blistering.

Silent Celiac Disease

Refractory Celiac Disease

Upper Gastrointestinal
Endoscopy

A form of celiac disease in which people experience no symptoms, despite
significant changes to the villi. This condition is also known as “asymptomatic celiac
disease.”
A form of celiac disease in which your body fails to properly absorb nutrients, even
though you’ve been sticking to a strict gluten-free diet. A rare condition marked by
severe intestinal changes, it may be managed with therapies such as medication
and by nutrients administered through an IV.
A medical procedure that involves using a thin, flexible, camera-equipped tube
(called an endoscope or “scope”) to view the lining of your upper gastrointestinal
tract. The tip of the scope is inserted in the mouth and guided down the throat to the
upper gastrointestinal tract. Often used to assess intestinal changes in people with
celiac disease, this procedure is also referred to as “upper GI endoscopy.”
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Questions to Ask
These questions will help you start a conversation with
your doctor about how to best manage your celiac
disease.
About Symptoms
q How quickly will I feel better after I start following a
gluten-free diet?
q I’ve read that there are many symptoms associated
with celiac disease. What specific symptoms should I
track during my treatment?
About Causes & Risk Factors
q If I’m diagnosed with celiac disease, should my family
members also be tested for this condition?
q Can intestinal damage continue or recur even after
I’ve adopted a gluten-free diet?
q If I have celiac disease but don’t have symptoms, can
I eat small amounts of gluten?
About Diagnosis
q How do you test for celiac disease? Will I need to
undergo blood tests, intestinal biopsy, or genetic tests
as part of my diagnosis?
q Once I’ve received a diagnosis of celiac disease,
should I be tested for nutritional deficiencies?
About Treatment
q Do I need to consult a dietitian in order to make the
switch to a gluten-free diet, or can I adjust my diet on
my own? Can you refer me to a dietitian?
q Will I need additional treatment for my condition, apart
from adopting a gluten-free diet?
q Will my small intestine heal after I switch to a glutenfree diet? Are there tests that can determine whether
I’m healing properly?
q Will following a gluten-free diet cause me to miss out
on certain nutrients? Should I take dietary
supplements to make sure I’m getting all the nutrients
I need?
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About Coping
q How can I stay gluten-free when dining out, or when
attending a social gathering?
q How can I go about managing the stress I’m under
from living with this condition?
q Is keeping a food journal helpful in managing celiac
disease?
About Living With Celiac Disease
q What are the most important things to keep in mind
when grocery-shopping on a gluten-free diet? Should I
only buy foods labeled “gluten-free”?
q When buying personal-care items, do I need to look
for products with “gluten-free” on the label?
q Are there any hidden sources of gluten that I should
watch out for in my everyday life?
q Is it safe to consume products with a “processed in a
facility that also processes wheat” warning on their
label?
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